
Canada Becoinn More Indejendent o? Ecanomie Ervents i-n
the United States-.

ThefIaot romains, however, tliat thie largest
proportion of aur trade ls with our neiglibour to .the
south. Remembering the experiences in the Itîtîs i-t
i-s understandable that same people are worried about what
substantial economia fluctuations I-n the 'United States may
do to the. Canadî,an econODiY0 , The suggestion i-s miade that
every tixe Unole Samsnýeezes we i-n Canada, tog-ether with,
our frIends. in Western Europeý, are likely. ta catch a oold,
We1l, t..eevidence of the last decade asuggests tl2at thîs
diagnosis deserves re-exanuiiati-on0

Ilere i-s ýwbat happened during the last two
recessions the Uni-ted Statesexperienced, one I-n 1048-49
a±nd the ottier Ja. 1953-54, 'In the. ?i-rst of' the. two UOS
recessions since the end of World War I1I, Canada continued
on lier path2 of ecOnOi-c expansion0 -in the more recent
period af adjustment, declines i-n economlo activîty that,
di-d ocour i-n .Canada .were- of muai more moderate proportions
than i-n ýthe Uni-ted'States'> Let me. givýe you a f ew'
qu.antitat i-ve illus-trations

Perce'ntage Change-

4th q.uarter 1948 2nd Quarter 1953
compared with campared witii

4tbh Quarter 1949 2nd Quarter 195,4

U.S. Cnd u0 , Canada

Gross Na 1 >nal
Frocductb. I -4.Zý2 -=3.8 -

Grass National
Product (excl)ud i-ng
ýàgricultUre)<i M2~ 9 5

Grass Domestio
Investment (ex-
cluding <i 1ventory ~-~

Goiumod-ty ZxPo-rts -19.4 -5 66-10.3
cons Um' -

XýxpendtureS(1) /1.4 /6.7 /103.
Gov ernnient
Expenditures(l) ./7.4 16..5 -9ý18
National Securi-ty

Expend it ures (1) -(2) -(42) -17.0Index oft Industri-al'
Production 7 /.-9434

Population(3) /17 /O23ý98

Why have Canadi-ans been Spared a good many of~ the.el'1ects o? the. last two U030. recessi-ons, an experlenceshared by a number of European countrîes, particularly inI\the. more recent period? Well, i-n the case of Canada ourmore rapi-d growth af Population and of the domestiamarkcet as well as a continuation of Our resources deve1OP-ment had a good deal ta do.-with i-t0 As far as WesternEurope i-s concerned~, thèse countni-es have fi-nally reaohed

(1) SeasonaîîyÎ adjustýed annuai rates,
(2) Not avai-lable0
(3) As of June 1.


